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der a notice, jo vague and undefined?
U'k.i wi . -..I i

THOMAS J. IXMAV,
.rROPBIETOR AXD.rVBlIIIIEB.

be heard and the . 12th congressional
district should speak her own voice and
not the voice of a party in this house
then we will not, and cannot, refuse

mittee have decided thia case against
the sitting member, and that so far as
their views had come to light, they had
entirely misconceived and mistated
the constitutional - provisions of the

enable the jtges to know them and asks Tor a seat upon grounds strictly
their qualifications, and for the tame technical, and upon principles which
reason it doea not allow a voter, even he himself had violated in the elec-
ta the aame congressional district, to tion, if we ought or. can refuse furtlier
vote out .of his own countv, because time to the sitting member, to show
the judges of that county are Opposed that he ia iljarlventjjji.d

' TKUM3.r 10 grant lurmer tirat that the whole

I must here Mr, Speaker, take oc- -
casion to protest against the gratuitous
inference, made the other day by the
gentleman frsa-XJarrlan-

d (Mr. How-- r. - - . ,
awl-rhat--

thia lapplication - had been ilmadftjift Ufa HTtle;halJ been . fooght v-- , - .
and lost by the sitting member. This

TO Know 111 in auu iiis uuaiiuuiivin
. , . "I jl I

Dest. . JJUt wniie we commiiiec nave
acted upon this plain letter of the con--
stitution in one instance, and have
recTfr
the pAdl
votes given out ot the countv where
the voter resided, though they were
residents of the district; jet by some
strange process of reasoning they have
received and counted for the Petition- -
er votes given by persons who had not
resided in the county twelve months
immediate!- - preceding the day of

application was made in January last,
before the evidence was examined and
before the sitting member could kno
how the committee would renorL '. He

j; Ibrce cfnllart pr aanara onr
kilfiit ,.Noe. Snbcriberm nier xtotti
an t allowed to remaiit ! arrearTTanrer

than rear, k peraonai rtMrHl hhmil this.
St'iti, wGo"'iny firto beoOHie aulucribcraj
will b ttriclljr required n pay lh hole
Mount ol tha jreaCau&aeripiteaia advance,

. AavaaTllaTa. mot eiceerfinf Snee tinea.
inirrt'rf tlireetiroeMc'rjMMi 4uyrfta4 iWfflH
(junta tenia

- . .1
lor

. u.i:.eci coalmuanre.
. L .
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REMARKS OF Mil. REIt'CIIER,
Or NORTH CAROLINA,

On the Conteated Elrction, between David
Ni- - Iaml & James Graham, in lite House

'.of Rrpreaentativea, March IP, 1836.
; Mr. Spkakeh: '.Notwithstanding the

apparent impatience uf the house, to
bring this discussion to a close, I can-

not permit tlie question to he taken,
without submitting a briefly a I can,
the views which I take of a aubject so

.important Jo a portion of the people of
my state. A . sense 01 puonc amy.

Compel me to throw, rojrsetCjipon lh
'"trnlul?m

I am. that this duration should be de- -

CrtrteCtlyY,
and I can assure the house, that I do

did not then believe, he does not now ' '

believe, that this battle will be lost if

tion comes.
My object to day will be to show,

that thia report is still more defective

nin to end it ia a misstatement-an- d a
murrprescatattan of ahe truth, aa it
appears in evidence. But before 1

commence this important part of th
discusion, I must invite the attention
of the house to the argument, which I
commenced on yesterday, upon theap- -
ideation of the ' sitting member for

Surthrr time to take testimony. In the
remarks which I submitted, I was en-

deavoring to show that the petitioner
had placed his claims to a aeat upon a
mere, matter of form; and auch aa was
entirely technical, anil that if he ob-

tained a seat at all, it would be by
atriking frow- - the poll t 2the sittrnw

gixut quauhed votera, but wim, tbrougw
mistkV, ot tsk!jT4f-tlitl- , oat of
their propef 'tounty; declared' myr

intention to strike Llt these votes,
and that, however unwilling I might be
thus to disfranchise these honest vo--

justice shall be done; but he feela it
his duty, a duty he owes to himself aselection. I leave it to others to re- -, character of justice, unless it be ile

such strange inconsistency.! tended to all alike. Through all the ti the people" he represents, to pot thia
question beyoru all cavil, ao that the
most miserable tool of party shall not
doubt. I have examined this case v
ttI"!l?SVrdence.before
and impartially, and I must say that '

(fever there .J'rfllllW1rV-l,,,- . ".

If it were necessary to adduce au- -
ibortiies to- support" the construction;
for which I contend, I nave one at

Ibandae atrong, as , authority ran be.
and Iiarris,

which came here from Tennessee, and
the ouestioa .WiitJ ' nnon a sinirle

The voter had reaidetl in the
county in which he voted only three

not intend to trouble tht-- with any month immediateljr before the elec-argnme- nt

or any authority, which 1 tion. -- The language of the constitu-il- o

nut consider Pertinent anil essential 'tion of Tennessee is. "everv.. freemanlU daimiU"uei,tlxon8titutiiK-wa- s imperative,
'To atnTfeiMnn tteW

riion of the questions now under con - jn the state six months immediatelvfl than what hiatl-ilyduti- ea in this
siueraunn. omnr. geiiurmni .rrra iv preceding the election, shall he enti-cnnsul- er

this subject "as involving the tied te vote for member of the Gen-righ- ts

of the two gentlemen only who Pra Assembl v. for the county in which
are now contending for a seat upon he shall reside." It will be seen that
jSs-nWfbut HhinM that
higher magnitude. It is one which 0f our constitution, except that six

o l . t

involves the constitutional rights oi
the people of the twelfth congressional
district of the .StaW orNorth Carji- -

nst. And what are those rights? Can county wherein he has been...an inhabi-.- ..
I .i.-- .

uuimviiBiniiviiiE auvn uuiecuuuaryi .. .1 .
.uui mere isanower point oi view

in which this subject cannot fail to
strike the attention

the narrow and if Itb
ground taken " by

me committee and the House have ex- -
tended to him extraordinary indul- -
gence. Of this, I do not complain,
No one shall go farther than I will,
to extend indulgence to every one who
seeks, in his own person to secure the
rights and privileges of the people
but this indulgence loses the noble

stages of this controversy before the
committee ofrelectiohs the petitioner
has had the benefit ol able and expc
ri,eucel counsel, a thing that isunpre-cWenfeiXiahdTK- ou

the
committee would induce ua to believe
tht,tnj3
mhte were male-b- y the petitioner
himself, it is nut ' the fact, fur it is
known that" they were made by the
district attorney, a most skilful ami
jngeni.ou.aiaw.yer, wliile jhe

house would enable him to bestow up-- 1

on it. This is not alt. A majority of
the committee who attended the com-
mittee room, heard the arguments and
examined the Tartar have at all times
be n in favor of the sitting member.

' They rould at any time if they had
i hot-e- t t do so, have granted the re-

quest now made to the House, nrtliey
could atonre have reported in favor of
he sitting . Tiiey - did not

choose do so, Lut aMowed what is ex-

pressly " forlii.tilen ; 1)y37)arliamentary
isw-l-l these-queiaWab-

e

by members confined to their sivk
chambers, who tould not attend the
committee room.'wlvp djl not hear the
arguments or examine the farts. Re-

jiUlyahj-pe'iJnr--

to appear npon thi- - fl'Mir tn" proper
person, pending the discussion of
tliese preliminary questions. The st

was at once granted and had my
support. And now when the sitting
meinbiT aska only fr a few weeks, to
ake tes'iioony which he had not time

to take before leaving home that the
whide truth may b,e heur l, ran the
House refuse the application? If this
rcasonab'e application should be refus
ed, the country will have giwiil cause
to enquire why the House has made
fish of one ami flesh ol another.

fHcre the morning hour having ex
pire.l the House proceeded to the or
ders of the day. J .

Saturday ; March 19.
Ma. Spkakes, Before I proceed

with the argument which I commenced
on yesterday, and in which I was in-

terrupted by the expiration of the hour
allotted for audi discussions. I be?
leave to remark upon the extraordina
ry annunciation made by my honoura-
ble colleague fMr. Bvhum. ) Unon
my resuming my aeat --on yesterday,
my colleague rose in hi place anil an-

nounced, m the jnost Jitrnml and eniT
pliatic manner, that he should on Tuea
day next, call the previous question,
and rut off this debate. I could not
hut feeT a little surpriseil and as'onish- -

aniiunciation, hgt especially so at the
narticular-quarte- T- fwm --weitce -- it
e1 My oUagueili well

any gentleman tell me wnai-ar- e me tant six months immediately
of ayot

in tlie tatf of North jlrolina lias him to vote, no .where else and such

th' mmit.tee. i formed. the... house jnjust be thedecwionof tUishwiseifon
what proiVion4he constitution and the constitution of North Carolina,
laws of North Carolina have made to .He,.tnugt,rea?de iwelyemonths in the
aerure the purity of her elections?. county where he votea immediately
Have we been put m possession of the
information necessary to enable ns.to

""lecicle this "quest "on7 upon principle?
ve have no. I ue report oi tne ma- - committee have entirety misconceives

j'iritv has ssi'l not one word about it. and misstated the constitutional quali-I- t
is as silent as the grave. The com- - fications of a voter. In North Carolina.

mittee have not condescended to give
ns the principles upoB which they have be recommitted to the committee, that
decided this tease. I am, Iheretore.Jhese - defects, may -- he supplied and

w una ween uio course puraueii uj
the petitioner? The election took
place in August, but he does not pre
tend-t- o give notice till October, a nd

so as to enable the sitting member to
know upon what grounds he relied, till
about a single month In fore the meet
jngJSfCngreaaW
stuw kl thus delay fur jiearly-thr- ee

JAoiMK3utd!he suddenjrnanff 9p
on his antagonist, I will not aav; but
thus much 1 will say. that if he had
formed a plan to take advantage of the
aitting member, he could not have
formed a more artful and perfect one.
Will the house thus permit injustice
to be tlone, not merely to the Individu-
al member, but to the people of the
tweiitn congressional district Ought
they not rather to say, let the whole
truth be heard fully, impartially, and
fairly. J ,-

- ;,. : ;

I beg leave now, Mr. .Speaker, to
examine some"auihoYitieii" which have
tsJeti brodgh't In" reViewirthe course ofj
this? slebate- -. 1 pefaeUemwj;fron

lied with coufidenre upon tlie case of
t allialerro and Ilungerlord, for reus
ing the present application. I have
examined that case, and so far from
jta being -- Apposed tle-prrsenta- p

pretmr-'wnetioni-- - i hat-e- ae

came here from Virginia where they
vote viva voce. The election took
place n Aprils Hungerford obtained
the certificate ol the Sheriffs Tallifer.
ro immediately gave hint notice that he
should contest hu seat, and in that no
tice specified particularly the grounds
ot objection the votes that were to be
disqualified, and even the names of
the witnesses by whom such disqualifi
cation was to be proven. Hungerford
disregarded this notice altogether, and
took no testimony whatever. '

Btnotwiihaiandjn
rriminal 'hegfttii of llungei jVird, the
committee on elections agreed to grant
lurtlier time. : lueg leave to read from
that report to show, that the patriotic
men id that day did not view contest-
ed efrctions as the' gentteman from
M ary land , fMr." HoWard has"don'el 'I
mere scufile between individuals for
place. The committee aro aware,'
says the report, "that some inconveni-
ence may arise to the petitioner, if this
contest is laid over lor anv time, but
they think the right of ; suffrage ought
not to be hazarded or destroyed on ac
count of any individual inconvenience.
it there baa no! been gross neglect in
the sitting member, the committee con
ceive that it is doe to the electors" bf the
district, who polled for him, and to
uamself, not to hurry his case Iff i de

witnuut giving them and him an
opportunity to make good the election
if they can do it. The house overruled
this report by a small majority.because
as is evident, Hungerford had been
guilty of the grossest neglect There
is no such neglect in this case, but on
the contrary, there is positive proof,
(hat all that could be done has been
done by the silting member, consider
ing the shortness and vagueness of the
notice, and the extent of his district. .

But, I have a more recent authority
in which this house granted to the par-
lies further time to take testimony, in.
a case not half ao strong as the one
now under consideration. Itisoneof
high authority because it had the ap-
probation ot the gentleman from New
York MrVanderpoet;whoras
member of the Committee of Elections
I allude- - to "the "case of Moore and

vtttvtvavoce. Ittook place in August
Doth parties commenced takliig tes

timony inimedialely, in a Congression-
al district not so large a the twelfth
congressional district of North Caroli-
na, they continued to take testimony

to the meeting of Congress, andup yet
II aT .4 1. . .

Both parties' had consumed four
months, and yet both wished further
time. The house did not think the
a pplteation- - v nreasonable.- - th geni lo-

rn an from New York did not then
think it unreasonable, for he voted for
it both in the committee, and in the
House, though he now thinks the ap
plication of the sitting member most
unreasonable. If is no answer to this
argument to say, that In the case re
ferred to, "both parties applied for
further time. It only shows what J
have been contending for that with all
fossible industry neither party believed

complete, although they
had doubled the time allowed the sit
ting member, and in a congressional
uiairict not near so large. .

With these two cases staring us in
the face, and many others that might
be mentioned, it must be a matter of
surprise and regret that the committee
in their report now under consideration,
should declare in the moat broad and
unqualified terms (hat no precedent
eould be found, in whieh an applica
tion similar to tM prwenijiaa.been
granted either by the eommittee of
elections or by the Honse. , If there-
fore reason and argument is to prevail,
if precedent and authroity is entitled
to any weight, if equal and evenhand-e- d

justice --to b administered to all
alike, if wt wish that the truth should

surprised and astonished to see the corrected, I t ome now to the applica-anxe- y

wilh which some gentlemen tion of the sitting. member for further
wish to prerioitsje this house into a time to coiplee his testimony. To
dc1ion of this qnestlon. - Are we f me this appllcation . appears rcasona-"tak- e

the report of the committee upon hie, and ought to be grantetL,-1Vh- at
faith, and eject the xitting member, or is the principle upon which the peli-Hr- e

wc to go to the law and the testi- - tinner experts to obtain a seat upnn
mony, and examine for ourselves? I this floor? " It i by . rejecting votes
repeat the' nuestion, ran any gentle given to the sitting memher, not he- -

. mm tell me from reading this report, cause they were not qualified t; vide
the principle upon which the. commit- - in the twelfth congressio1 al distritrict,
te have decided thia - case? . And if but because they did not vole in the
this house cannot - lve this insolva- - particular county in which they resid-hl- e

riddle, how will it be possible for ed, supposing they had a right to vole
"thoe who coine after us? . any where in the congressional dis- -

The constilntion of Nprth Carolina trier. It is known and proven to be a
ha fixed ihe qualifications of a voter common, though a mistaken opinion,
fir the lower branch of her legislature, prevailing not only in the twelfth ton-an- d

consequently for a member to con- - grrssional district, but to a greater or
gres, tlie qua'ifications in each being less degree ; throughout the state.
the same. What this constitution is, These honest men supposed, that be- -

i .. . . . ... .r

-- months olv ia required inttt'al of
twelve; and the House deeded that

jhe ronstitutinn . rrstnets him to th

before the election, and he can vote
in no. other.

Mr. Speaker, having shown tha the

and that therefore, this report should

ing qualified voters in any county of
the districts'. iubstahtiaTTy, il made no
difference where they might cast their
votes, provided they voted within the
districthecause" the member thus
elected to Congress, would be the

e . i . t .

that the petitioners brother fell into
a similar error; and the petitioner him- -
self, though for many yean a member
of the atate legislature, and twice a
candidate for Congress, fell' into the
same mistake, for he voted for Con- -

bring before the House the true merits

of the sitting member all such vote as
were given to him by persons.qualifiel
to vote in the district, bat who voted
through mistake, like himself, out of

14". , .avii., ... ..v..WV
was a case in which the right of the
sitting member to his seat was clearj
it u this, and vet I am for giving-fu- r- -
tlier time, because it is desired. 1 .

wiab-t- o hear all that can he said that--- "

thehertrthmajr'apiiear. Are
gentlemen alraid of the light? Is the
prunonrr airaiu nax me wnoie iruin
liouldbe heard? If not, let us give

further time, and not hasten this im
portant question lo
aion. ." ' -- -

Mr. Speaker, the most unpleasant
task remains to be performed. I am
constrained from a sense of public do
ly 10 examine further into trie ' errors
and misrepresentation this eitraorv
dinary report, whose like I hope we
shall never see aain.3.tt)egthe teni
tle.m;rfrpm ::CeBitar kyi:;fMrj;:"Bad) :

to believe that it is in no unkind spirit
towards him, that I speak thus freely
of his lab, -- 1 heard the honorable
gentleman, a few days sgo, disclaim
an party lee lings, and avow-tb- e Jion .

esty of purpose by which he had been
vVrtvaa'rhaaitt 'V tA fffstil ti"as main ikeinxViK iAtSrltr""-

earnestness, and I felt,; at the time,
that he spoke conscientiously! but I
could not but deeply regret that in the
review and or which
he spoke, he had not detected the
gross errors by which he .has dode
great injustice to the sitting member,
and irreparable injury to the state
Irom which ; I --nme.-' f t me,there- - r
fore, invite the : honorable "member to"
the review which I propose to make of
this public document.. . .

' At tlie Franklin precinct in Macon
county, five or six votes were found in
the commonsVbox for Newland, and
taken from that box, and placed to his
poll for fcongress, although it made-fiv- e

votes more than the number of
freemen who had yoted at , that elec- -;

tion. The committee allow these five,
votes, and as a reason for allowing
them, the report says: ' Robert Hail
one of the judges, states that it t cus- -;

tomary to correct such mistakes. There f
i no positive proof to show how ma--n- y

ballots were thus exchanged, nor .

who they were-all- - forr Killian says, Y
there. were five or six for Newland,
and perhaps some for Graham he ,

does not recollect It is left quite,
uncertain, whether there was Dot some ,
for the sitting member!" Sir, in this -

oi 1 riiLciiLc, intio arc nus icaa man ;

three mi statements of facts. - For the
truth of this I beg to read the teatimo- - ,
ny-o-f itobertH attnin- d-Jmei TVTrT"
killian. Here it is: Robert Hall's f
testimo
tation, ageed , to exchange the votes
and the exchange was made, but I do
not recollect the number. I know
that it has been the custom, for men

.wi,v men 111 ,11a uisirici o fuu in

present at the close of the business of
counting out-- tickets: There ' were ,
several tickets five or tit for congress ?

in the- - commons- - box, and the aame
number for the candidates for the sen--
ate and commons in the congress box. f
These were exchanged. All iht ticket$ ,

taken from the commons box, for '1

candidates for congress were given
tor Newland. (f there wtrt any fat
Graham, I do not rtcolfeet it. , There
may have been tome but do not- - know
of any." .3

Tlie committee say, that Robert
Hall swears it was customary to make
such exchange but Robert - Hall
swears no such thipg. . He aweers that
it wfti customary for men living la
the istriet, to vote any where in the'
district, but notwithstanding this cus-
tom, the committee have rejected sncH
votes, and sal be-v-e heretofore ahown.

rproperl i rejected them." ' The com
mittee say that thero ws e positive
proof to shew' how mint ballots were-- '

thus exchanged btft Killian swears that
there were" : five' or fix. The eora- -:

mittee ss v. that it waa left quite :
uncertain whether there -- was- cot
some for the sitting member," pcrhap
any they, there was some for Graham
But what says Killian? Let him speak
for himself. "All the tickets," says
hr, "were for Newland if there were
any for Graham .I do hotrscelleit"

and umter my oafhri hart TioTiltrma'1- -

tive. it is uirand generous,
in the petitioner, to wish thus to obtain
a sent, is a consideration for himself
and the people of the twelfth congress- -
ionHi district, a majority of whom" he
claims to represent. But as the peti
tioner thus takes advantage or a mere
matter of form, it is-- but reasonable
that the same strict legal rules should
h?JP.pli.ejL.
enquire whether the notice given by
the petitioner was a reasonable and
lawful one. I do not intend to en--
quire whether this nticer-fro- m its
Vagueness and:bnCTrTainfy?W:ab(tut- -

ly voul. . 1 hat would not at present be
in order under the ruleafthe House,
but it is in ordiT to' show-tha- t these
notices are an vague and uncertain.

the specific" grounds' of objectiin,ahd
could not therefore collect testimony
until the petitioner had commenced,
which was not until the 29lh October,
about one month before the meeting of
Congress. The election took place
early in August, and it U not until the
2nd day ol October that the sitting
member receives notice that his seat
was to be rootesled. And what waa
this notice? Why "that illegal votes
had been given to him. while legal votes
offered fr petitioner had been reject-
ed Htdiffcreni prtcinc in the district."

ow I would ask the house if any
thing ran be more vague? If he had
said take notice, I intend to oust you
from Congress, would it have been
more vague and uncertain than it is?
Illegal votes given at the different pre
cincts! How Illegal? by whom given?
and at what precincUr and aa to the
legal , votes illegally rejected, who
were wy? where offered? and by
whom proven? All these questions
present points which should have been
specified in the notice." was to enable
the sitting member to know the arounds
of objection nd Collect evidence.-- :

they are questions, the answers to
which the petitioner must have known.
lie had apent two months in searchinz
out these facts, and yet he studiously
eonceaU
House has determined again and again.
that nonce shall be given with reason

ling member to know the particular
grounds on which his election is con
tested. In thecase .....of, Easton and
Scott, ihis House resolved "that the
names of per-on- s objected to for want
of sufficient qualifications, ought to be
set forth prior to the taking of testi mo--
ny;;.' v m any gentleman contend.
lUataue
1wrarsaari!
was sulhcientto enable him to hunt up
an4 .take testimony andat.the same
time attend, to. thfr notices of his opno
nenrj lit tne-- largest congressional dis
trict perhaps in the Union, embracing
sig large counties, and extending two
hundred miles in length and nearly a
hundred in breadth? In North Caro
Una, in a contested election . for the
Legislature, thirty days previous no-
tice is necessary in a single county.
This is considered but reasonable no- -
tice for a single county how then can
sixty days be considered reasonable
notice for six counties, even if the no--
tice had been auch a one as it ought to
nave oeenr I beg gentlemen to
consider of the difficulty of collecting
testimony in a State where the election
is by ballot, as in North Carolina. 1
would address this argument particu
larly to gentlemen coming from State!
where they ote viva voce. . - , - .

. In Virginia and Kentucky, for in-

stance, the name of the voter is record-
ed, and opposite his name is found the
candidate for whom he voted while in
North Carolina, where they voted by
baliovjourmusi ascertain that by on-qni- ry

in the neighborhood of-- every
precinct election. Can any gentleman
say, that two months is sufficient time
to make those enquiries, and take the
testimony at the diflitwt prtcinclt"
in this immense distuct, especially tuv

the maiority ol the committee in their
.. report have notven hinted at. while

the minority have entirely miscon- -
cetved, and mistated it. Here it is,

thatal1 freftnen of theagenf twenty i
on tears, who have been inhabitants

1ra.ejLny..na.tnnf.mtbiw., . i i i t:

mi
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twelve moninStimmejiiaTe.iyprTceiiin.g.iur any Darucuiar couniy. i aria nor
.the da .01 anJ ej,fft iont a nd shall hnv ewonder fuU4hreforer thatithe- - farmer knewnUfhleetaiotyso
paid public taxes, snail ue enmicu 10 oi me country, snout a nave taiien in-vo- te

for members of the " Honse of to this - mistake. It is in evidence
Commons, for the caunty in , which
he reside." Tr.7T 7T .

To enaldevman to vote for a mem- -
ber of Congress he must have compli- -

, edetrictly tffth the requirements 6f tle
constitution.- - He must bs twentv-"i- e

aftxttJuis
resides, and have been an inhabitant ot - the chair here suggested to Mr.

-t- hat county twelveVnonths immediate!-- . Rencher, .that, he was going to much
It ;preceeting--th- e day of vlecjion. Itinto the merit of thia queatiQOwhich
is not sufficleui that lie ha been an would not be in order, at this stage of
inhabitant of the state twelve months the proceedings. ,

immediately preceding the day of Mr. Rencher said his object was
' flectioni : but . he .', must have beea. to aliow that the petitioner did not rely
an , inhabitant of the county where upon the substantial merits of his
he votes. Suppose a man to have claim,' but took ail vantage of a mere
been ' all his . lifetime an inhabi- - form aa to the place of voting, and
tant of the county of Burke, and r aix that where a party took advantage of
month before the election, he move auch an objection this House ought to
intt the county of Buncombe, can he grant every reasonable' indulgence to
vote in the county of Buncombe? He the sitting member and the people
haslivedin Buncombe only six months, of the &th congressional- - diatnet. to

has addressed the house ofteher and
consumed more time upon this subject
than all his other colleagues together.
Of ihia I do not contrdain he ha
doubtless fflt it 1iis doty to-lo?-

o, rbut
when another gentleman Feels it equal-
ly liis-dut- to address the house, that he
should, throw out a threat that - the
kwuaewas toe jraggrawrthefree

or profound astonishment and mortif-
ications And this too, upon a subject
involving the constitutal rights of the
State from which we come,wahTthaf
which the 'people there hold as dear to
them as life itself the freedom, inde-
pendence and purity of the ballot box.
But my colleague by way of justifica-
tion repeated the trite sentiment of an- -
othe "that he would demand nothing
but wtiat was right, and would submit
to nothing 'wrong," which means, I
suppose, being interpreted . that he
would not demand to speak more than
half a dozen times himself, and would
not submit that another ahould speak at
all! I hope we shall hear nothing
more of .this previous question from
that quarter at least.

In the remarks, I shall submit to

jority of the committee whose report I
: shall examine with much freedom, and
strictly observant of the rules of order
so far aa I understand them. In the

ItTemarks which I submitted wryesters
day. my object was to show, and I
trust I socceeded,that "the report of
the committee wa so defective that it
was impossible for .this house," and
much less so for any future Congress,
to say, apoa want principles tut conv

'and hi residence in Burke, whatever
""IS"1 n"Ye neen. was noi immeuiaie- - oi mia case wmcn ne presutnea wouiu

ly preceding the day of election, and be in order,
to make the constitutronal period you. CHAIR, That will be ia order-m- ust

add Ida residence in Buncombe proceed. ; , , '
to hi residence in Burke, and that. Who, Mr. Speaker, these two men day my only object is justice and truth,
would be any thing else than a rest voted for does not appear, and ia left and in their pursuit I intend to be, as 1
dence in any one county twelve altogether t inference. The' pet perfectly respecfiil to the peti-mont- hs

immediately preceding the tioner aska of us to strike from the poll Itjoner perfectly respectful to the ma- -

dyof election. ! w..- .2
This construction, which requires a

residence in the county twelve months,
immediately preceding thedsy of elee- -

stitution, which cannot be depated regret that 1 am compelled In disrran-fro- m.

bat it is the apirit and intent of chise these honest bat mistaken voters,'
Irmer ,he constitution, J They but the petitioner has demanded it and

did not intend that any nhould vote for the constitution ia imperative. But I
the county, but such as had a fixed rsv" would ask the House , if under theae
aidetKf tor twelve T month, an u to airenauUncei, wheo the petitioner

-


